A note on the use of intensity vector maps for source identification
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A procedureto identifynoisesourcesfrom intensityvectormapsis presented.It is basedon
the minimization,in a mean-squares
sense,of the differencebetweenthe measuredintensity
field and an estimatedone. The sensitivityof this inversionschemeto small random errorsin
the data is then studiedby numericalsimulations.It is shownthat goodestimatesof the
positionsand strengthsof the noisesourcesare obtainedonly when the measurements
are
made in the closevicinity of the sourceregion.
PACS numbers: 43.85.Fm, 43.28.Tc, 43.88.Kb, 43.50.Yw

INTRODUCTION

In recentyears,the two-microphonemethodof measur-

ing acousticintensity
•'2 hasreceivedincreasing
attention
and has becomea powerful tool for studyinga variety of
acousticphenomena.Moreover, differenttypes of probes
havebeendevelopedto determinetwo or threecomponents

oftheintensity
1Jector.
3'4Detailedmapsofthesevectors
have
beenobtainedin the nearfieldof complicatedsources,vibrat-

ingbodies,
3 andjets,5 leadingto a qualitative
identification
of strongradiatingregionsandof preferredpathsfor energy
flow.

Ixj=,OC
• i--I•/jCOS
Oij,

(1)

Iy•=ñ
pci=••i•sin
Oil,
whereOi•andri•define
therelative
positions
oftheithsource
and of thejth point of observation,andPi is the monopole
amplitudeof sourcei.
These formulas can be written in • matrix form, convenient for latter use:

I=HS,

However,little work hasbeendoneto evaluatethe potentialof intensityvectormapsin obtainingprecisevaluesof
the positionsand strengthsof noisesources.An inversion

schemehasbeensuggested
by the authora and appliedto
locate the center of mass of the continuous source distribu-

tionin cleanor excitedturbulentairjets.?It isbasedon the
minimization of the difference,in a mean-squaressense,
between a measuredintensity field and an estimated one.

Recently,somevariantsof thistechniquehavebeenusedfor
numerical simulations in noise-free conditions.8'9

In this article, a simpleradiationmodelis usedto study
the influence of small random errors in the data on the accu-

(2)

where I is a column vector of dimensions (2NP, 1),

I r = (ix •,Iy•,Ix2,Iy2,...); S a columnvectorof dimensions
(NS,l), St= (p•,p•....); and H a matrix of dimensions
(2NP,NS) characterizing
the geometryof the problem(observation matrix).

Whenthepositions
Xs,andstrengths
p,2.
areknown,
the
intensityfieldiseasilycomputed.The problemof interestfor
usisthefollowing:If the intensityvectorsaregiven,perhaps
with small random uncertaintiessimulatingthe measurement errors,is it possibleto obtain goodestimatesof the
positionsand levelsof the sources?

racy of the identificationprocedure.Numerical simulations
demonstrated

that the measurements

have to be made in the

closevicinity of the sourcesin order to obtain goodresults.
As a simplerule, the pointsof observationhaveto be placed
at a distancefrom the sourceregionshorterthan the separation betweentwo neighboringsources.

I. FORMULATION

OF THE DIRECT

j=I,NP

PROBLEM

To test the inversionscheme,a very simple radiation
model has been chosen.The sourcesare statistically independentmonochromaticpoint monopoles.They are located
at constantintervals along a straight line (Fig. 1). The
pointsof observationare placedon a parallelline, a distance
Y apart, sothat the problemis two dimensional.

i=I, NS

The components
Ix• andIyj of the intensityvectorat
pointj are readily calculated:
1936
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FIG. 1. Definitionof thegeometricparameters
for the radiationmodel.
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II. FORMULATION

OF THE INVERSE

TABLE I. Identificationof sourcesin the noise-free½ase•21 pointsof observationat positionsrangingfrom --5AX s to 5AXs. Startingpoint:

PROBLEM

The naturalapproachto solvethisinverseproblemis to

X.•, = - 1.2,X• = 0.2,X ø
$, = 1.3.

search
fortheunknowns
(Xs,,p•)
byminimizing,
inameansquaressense,the differencebetweenthe givenintensityfield
and the one calculatedfrom estimatesof the positionsand
the levelswith the help of Eq. ( 1).

True values

Whenthepositions
ofthesources
areknown,
thep•blemislinearin thep•,sothattheleast-squares
estimator
SLS

Estimates

-- 1

0.997

10-3

1

0.998

1

-- 0.999

1

6 X 10-4

5

1

0.997

of the true sourcevectorS is givenby the pseudoinverse
(or
generalizedinverse)of H:

•LS= (H rH)-1HrI.

(3)
True values

The differencebetweenthe observedvaluesand thosepredicted is named the residual r:

r = I -- ils, ils = H•Ls.

(4)

Estimates

When both the positionsand the amplitudesof the
sourcesare unknown, the following procedureis applied.

(a)A starting
point
{X ø
s,} ischosen,
(b)afirstestimate
of
$ is computedfrom Eq. (3) and the residualr is evaluated,

A

and(c)thesource
position
vector
{Xs,} ischanged
using
an

,

(5)

optimization algorithm to minimize the "cost function"

F-I[rlIVIIIl[ =.

with the results

In practice,the direct research(that is gradient-free)

procedure
of Powellløhasbeenused.Sincetheestimates
of
thep•maybenegative,
positivity
constraints
havebeenadded by artificiallyincreasingthe costfunctionF when this is
the case(penaltymethod). A priori informationon the approximatepositionsof the sourcescanbe introducedin the
same manner. No effort has been made to choose the most

efficientoptimizationalgorithm,but the selectedprocedure
worksvery well and convergesrapidlywhenthe numberof
sourcesis not too high (NS < 10). Typical resultsare given
below, first for the noise-freecaseand then with simulated
measurement

errors.

e( Y* = 2) = 0.57,

(6)

e( Y* = 3) = 0.64.

In eachcasethe intensityvectorfield is estimatedwith
excellentprecision;the relativeerror rangesfrom 0.017 to
0.025, whichcorresponds
closelyto the standarddeviation
of the simulated random errors.

The influenceof the number of measurementpointson
thecumulativeerroris shownin Fig. 2 for fourvaluesof Y*.
As expected,increasingthe amountof data producesa decreaseof the estimationerror, but rapidlythe latter becomes
stabilized and no further dramatic benefit is obtained in our

configurations
for NP> 21. It thenappearsthat theproblem
of the identificationof sourcesfrom intensityvectorsis, in

III. RESULTS
A. Noise-free

e( Y* = 1) -- 0.04,

certaincircumstances,
"ill-posed,
"ll that is, the resultsof

case

In this perfectcase,only numericalround-offerrorsare
presentand,asexpected,verygoodresultsareobtainedfrom
theinversionprocedure.Typicalexamplesaregivenin Table
I in the case of three sources observed at a reduced distance

Y* = Y/AXs = 3.

the inversionmay be too sensitiveto smallvariationsin the
data to be of any practicalinterest.The essentialparameter
that controlsthis ill-posedness
is the distanceY between
the line of observation and the line of the sources. Other

parameters,suchas the separationbetweenmeasurement
points,the angularcoverof the sourcefield,etc.,play only
minor roles.

B. Simulation

of measurement

errors

To simulatethe statisticalerrors inherent in any measurement,the componentsof the intensityvectors[initially
calculatedfrom Eq. ( 1) ] havebeenmultipliedby a sequence
of (pseudo)randomnumbers.Thesenumbershad a Gaussian distribution

with a zero mean and a relative

TABLE II. Identificationof sourcesin the presenceof simulatedmeasurementserrors (•r - 0.025). Twenty-onepointsof observationat positions
rangingfrom - 5AXs to 5AXs.

standard

deviation•r -- 0.025 or 0.05. Sometypicalresultsare givenin
Table II, in the caseof two sourcesof equalmagnitude,ob-

True values
-0.5

served at various reduced distances Y*.

1

A

0.5

1

A

It is clear from this table that good estimatesare obtained for the smaller observation distance (Y* -- 1) but

that considerable
scatteroccursfor Y* = 2 and 3. To quantify this scatterin onenumber,we havedefineda composite

Estimates

Y* = 1

-

Y* = 2

- 0.448

0.518

Y* = 3

- 0.44

0.985

0.493

0.997

1.15

0.619

0.846

0.68

0.79

1.21

relative error as
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FIG. 4. Plot of -- log F in the noise-freecase( Y* = 3).
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FIG. 2. Evolutionwith the numberof measurementpointsof the error on
the identificationof two sources(O, Y* -- 1- A, Y* -- 1.5; m, Y* -- 2; ,,
Y* = 3).

Lookingat the costfunctionin a simplecaseoffersanotherpointof viewon the ill-posedness
of the inversionprocedure.We have consideredtwo sourcesof equal strength

(p• --p2
2 -- 1) placedat Xs,= -- 0.5 andXs2-- 0.5.The
intensityfield was computedat Y* = 1 and Y* = 3. Then
the sourcesweremovedfrom 0 to -- 1 and0 to 1,respective-

'1

1

ly, andforeachcouple(Xs,,Xs•) theleast-squares
estimate
andthe costfunctionFwere formed.The resulting3-D plots

ofFasafunction
of (Xs,,Xs•) aregiveninFigs.3-6 withand
without addednoise (to enhancethe contrast,the quantity
reallyplottedis -- logF). Figure3 corresponds
to Y* = 1in
the noise-freecase;a clear optimum for F is presentfor

FIG. 5. Plot of -- log Fwhen measurement
errorsare simulated(standard

Xs, = 0.5;Xs• = 0.5, theval,ue
of F beingonlylimitedby

deviation c -- 0.025; Y* = 1).

0

round-off
errors(Fopt
--•10-7).ForY * = 3,thebehavior
of
Fis similarbut thereisalsoa line alongwhichFis verysmall

(FN 5X 10-3), evenfor sourcepositions
far fromtheexact
ones. With noise added on the data at Y* = 1, the narrow

'1

1

0

FIG. 3. Plot of the costfunction( -- log F) in the noise-freecase(reduced
distancebf observationY* = 1).
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FIG. 6. Plot of --logF when measurementerrors are simulated
(c = 0.025; Y* = 3).
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peak has turned into a broad hump centeredon the true
values(Fig. 5) sothat it isclearthat theidentification
procedurewill givegoodresultsin this case.For Y* = 3, on the
other hand (Fig. 6), the peak has disappearedand only a
ridgepersists
alongwhichthe valueofFis moreor lessconstant (F• 2-3 X 10- 2). In that casethe inversionof the intensityvectormap will give meaningless
estimatesof the
positionsandstrengthsof the sources.This ambiguityin the
identificationof noisesourcesis a consequence
of the wellknown result that different source distributions

can have

very similarradiationfields.This is true evenwhenthe type
of sourceis prescribed(independentpointmonopoles
in our
model), at the exceptionof the very nearfield.It is to be
notedthat in our numericalexperimentsno problemof nonuniqueness
appeared:The inversionalgorithmconvergedto
the sameresult (to a givenaccuracy)for differentstarting
points.
IV. CONCLUSION

The useof an optimizationprocedureto identifyacoustic sourcesfrom intensityvectormapshasbeenstudiedby
numerical simulation. It has been shown that the inversion

procedureworks very well in ideal casesbut that in certain
circumstances
it is highlysensitiveto smallrandomfluctuationsin the data, simulatingmeasurement
errors.This imposesseverelimitationson the distanceseparatingthe measurementprobesfrom the sourceregion.As a simplerule,
this distancemust be shorterthan the separationbetween
two neighboringsources.In our viewthisdoesnot preclude
the applicationof the inversionmethod to practicalcases,
sinceintensityis essentiallya nearfieldtechnique.However,
further studies are needed (numerical simulations and/or

errorsin the radiationmodel(suchassmalldeparturesfrom
omnidirectionality), to partial correlation between the
sources,etc. A comparisonof the optimizationapproach

witha backpropagation
algorithm
12wouldalsobeinterestingin a casewheretheacousticwavelengthislongerthanthe
spacingbetweenthe sources.
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